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Harbor Grace Notes.

The Carriage of Mips Gladys 
Stevenson, daughter of Mr. aiql Mrs. 
George Stevenson, of Stevenson'S Vil
lage, to Mr. Martin Sheppard, was 
solemnized quietly In St. PatU’a 
Church, on Tuesday evening of liât 
wee*. 4th - last, The bride wee at
tended by, her cousin, ; MiasJennie 
Stevenson, while Mr. C. C. Butt, sup
ported the groom. Following <h«r 
ceremony, which" wae * performed b> 
the Rev, W. R. J.' Hlggltt, the party- 
proceeded to the home of the bride's 
parents, where supper was served, 
ana a most enjoyable evening spent 
S*r. and Mrs, Shepard will reside In 
future on Harvey Street. We wish 
the young couple many year* of Un
alloyed happiness.
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Lord Somerten’s Ally,
CHAPTER XLV.

‘•Good Lord!" roared Captain Par
ker, slapping his knee. “It’s like a 
fairy tale!"

“I am dazed!" said Noel. "See 
here, captain! we will go to the Barry 

! ' Sir John shall know all

SUCC1
TBUBO, 1

road now 
t and accompany us to Blalrwood!” 
j Again was a cab in requisition, and 

despite the cautious fears of Mark- 
i ham, the captain burst into the pres

ence of Sir John, who was sitting at 
the table reading.

Behind him whlked Noel Campbell, 
backed with so much written evidence 
of plot and counterplot that Sir John,

' in his bewildering Joy, wept upon hie 
i shoulder.

T am already

declL6iExposures Such As Tips
with their resultant aches* pains, rheu
matic twinges, stiff muscles — are 
neutralized by a prompt application 
of Sloan’s Liniment*
Sloan's Liniment keeps you Good for live stock, too. 
fit as a fiddle for the daily Keeps them in good shape 
duties of farming. and increases their value.

Corrects lameness, soreness 
Applifcd vuithiut nibbing, it and bruises. Kills Pain. 
pbutraus to the ache, pain. The large size bottle means 
soreness, bringing quick, strict economy — six times 
comforting relief. as much as the small size.

49c. to 65c.Sleeping Dolls, each .......
Kewpie Dolls, each....................
Rubber Dolls, each .. .. .. .. 
Miniature Kitchen Sets, per .set 
Rocking Horses, each .. 
Mechanical Mice, each .. i , ..
Bugles, each .. ....................
Drums, each .. ..........................
Mechanical Birds, each .. .. . 
Dolls Carriages, each.................

29c. to 49c.25c. to 35c. Tops, each
35c. to SBc.Mr. and Mrs, John Watte, of at 

John's, v 1 1» town recently, on a
Visit to their son, Mr. T. J. Watts.

25c. to 45c. ldc. to 19ctovels, each .. .. .. .... .. ». .... « 
Dogs, each .. .. «• • ■ —■ * * • .. •. 
guts, each .. .. ^ **v y
* per set .. .. .........................................
airs, Rockers and Kitchen Chairs, each 
ira, each /.....................................«............

29c. to 49c,7c. to 59c,Mr, Henry Squires, Who had boon 
here visiting Mr. A. Squires, returned 
to his home on the West Coast, by 
Thursday morning's train of last 
week, ~

."29c. to 60c,29c. to 89c.
40c. to 98c.

-erniea
migraihe said"Free! free 

a new man!’
Then his face# became set and hard, 

but he immediately added:
“No! no! I will leave all my enem

ies to a higher Judge. Thirls no time 
to have harsh thoughts!*

■ it was late when the party broke 
up, and an agreement was made for 
the whole of them to meet at Water
loo station at half-past seven the next 
morning.

"A train is due to leave at eight,* 
'and we shall be at Blair-

Mr. J. J. Winter, is in town on his 
usual monthly visit in the interests 
of the United Towns' Electrical Co.

19c. to 61Ball Frames, each .. .... .,
Pencil Boxes, each........................
Horses, each .. ...............................
Ducks, each .. .. ......................
Picture Blocks, each....................
Wheel Barrows, each .. .. .
Swings, each......................... ..... ..
Play Carte, each...............................
Teddy Bears, each....................
Santa Glaus, each............................
Rattlers, each...................................
pianos, each  ....................... ..... ..
Donkeys, each .......................... ».
Picking Hens (on farm), each 
Spoon Sets, each .. ». ». .. .
Baby in Bath, each.........................
Toy Nursing Sets............................
Waehstand (with toilet set), each 
Toy Reins, each................... r.

36c. to 41
49c. to $:

At All Dealers.
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor,

Several of the young people in town 
•e suffering from an attack of 
easles. Master Ralph Andrews, who
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75c. to $:
29c. to 7!The family of Mr. Eleazer Davis, 

formerly foreman of the Marine Rail
way Docks Co., Ltd., but who for the 
past two years has been working at 
St. John’s, went to St. John’s last 
week, where they will in future re
side.
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Noel said, 
wood by nine-thirty.”

"What a grand reunion!” laughed 
the captain, with tears In his eyes. 
“Bring your mother along, my boy, 
and I’ll insist upon Mrs. Parker com
ing with Elsie’s maid.*

Sir John asqulesced by a firm pres
sure of the hand, and Noel knew that 
at last his mother was forgiven !

15c. to 4!AT O MARA'S DRUG STORES, 33c. to
Mr. c. Dawe, Misses M. Dawe and 

Frazer, of Bay Roberts, paid a brief 
visit to town to-day.

He laughed hollowly and poured 
out a glass of brandy, which l\e drain
ed at a gulp.

“A night of torture I endured,” he 
muttered.

He chuckled when he thought of the 
will which ho had caused to be stol
en, and which safely reposed in his 
own desk. The theft had materially 
increased his power over Miss Sterne 
—it had. hastened the death of Mr. 
Val lance, and indirectly made of him 
a co-trustee of. the estate of Blair- 
wood Park.

“Audi ^earned! nothing from Zeha,” 
he thought'; ’’bathing! ^Ttje cçone 
pretended so, much that I was hound 
to burn., tie hut and all it contained 
about her ears. I have had but one

again a footman was handing Miss 
Sterne and Lady Helena into the car
riage. He took his place opposite to 
them, his smoldering black eyes eag
erly noting every line of Elsie’s pale 
but lovely face.

“You are not well," Miss Sterne,” 
he said, softly.

“No, I am not well,” Elsie replied, 
raising her eyes languidly. “It is im
possible for me to keep awake more 
than a few minutes together, and my 
memory is almost a blank? I wonder 
why Annette stays away so long?”

He took one of her hands between 
his, and as the carriage rolled away 
she- cloeed her ayes in slumber.

“There will be no trouble,” he 
whispered. “Her will is powerless to 
combat mine, and Lawson understands 
that we are to be pronounced man 
and wife in any event."

The carriage drew up at one of the 
side doors of the church, and Kemp 
was in immediate attendance.

Miss Sterne was assisted to alight 
by Lady Helena, and when she gaz
ed wonderfully about her, he explain
ed that they had business with the 
new rector.

Elsie suspected nothing until she 
was standing at the altar rail, and her 
eyes dilated with horror.

“Take me away!" she cried. . “What 
does this mean?”

The earl ground his teeth with rage 
that the clergyman was not there to 
meet them, and he commanded the old 
verger, who was hovering about with 
an imbecile smile on bis face, .to fetch 
Mr. Lawson at once.

“I • am" here, my lord," the clergy
man said, entering the church from 
the vestry, and there was a look on 
his face that Somerton never forgot. 
"I ton - here, to save this poor child 
from you, fiend that you are!”

Somerton paused one moment to 
make reply, but the words froze upon 
hiw lips. He was. looking beyond the 
clergyman toward the Vestry, and El
sie darted" forward with a shriek of 
joy!

(To be continued.) \

15c. to

The annual sale of work of the 
Women’s Association and Sf. Cathe-

Paul’s
Colored Mufflers.

Beautiful. All Silk Colored Mut- 
fleret silk fringed ends.

Each $2.10

Melton Cloth.Men’s Win* «•coats,rlne’s Girl’s Guild 
Church, which was held in 8t. Paul’s 
Hall on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings of last week, proved very 
successful, the receipts of both even
ings having amounted to some three 
hundred and seventy dollars.

40 inches wide, shades of Brown, 
Green, Red and Heather mixtures.Naps, storm collar, allOf durable Tw 

round or ft beltCHAPTER XLVI.
"It is my wedding day to-day, 

Kemp,” the Earl of Somerton said, 
the next morning, meeting the butler 
as he came downstairs, “And I want 
you to fetch the postbag so that I can 
get through before breakfast with any 
correspondence that may require im
mediate attention:”

"Yes, my lord. May I congratulate 
your lordship? The day gives prom
ise of being unusually fine for this 
time of year. It is only just seven, 
so I shall have no reason to hurry, as 
the post office does hot open till half
past seven.’’

“You will find me in the library, 
Kemp,” the earl said. “How. is Miss 
Sterne? Have you inquired of Lady 
Helena?" '

“If it please your lordship, Lady 
Helena, when she gave her orders not 
ten minutes since, did say 'that the 
young mistress had slept beautifully 
all night."

“Thank you, Kemp."
He was gratified to learn that Lady , 

Freeman had obeyed his orders by 
keeping the butler posted as to the 
condition of Miss Sterne.

“I a>n obliged to Jordan for the 
narcotic,” he thought, "and it proves 
to me that people of the East can 
teach ua Westerners something yet.
I believe that if minute sprays were 
injected into almost any kind of food 
that the death of the person who ate 
it would he slow and painless.”

He stepped into the library, and 
started at sight of the reflection of 
his haggard face in a morror.

Per Yard 90c,11.98 to $24.98
Ladies’ Leather

The moving picture show, under 
the management of Mr. Robert Lee, is 
being held three times a week in the 
British Hall, and is well patronised.

Hand Bags.
Makes an Ideal gift.

Interest,
We will buy any double thread, 

home-knit socks in trade.Each $4.98
Accepts w

The ground has donned the garb 
of winter during the fast few days, 
and added to the Christmas Mke ap
pearance, which the different a hope 
in town have already put on. At the 
same time, trade is not any too brisk 
for what would be expected around 
the Festive Season, but no doubt, 
there will be a stir next week.—COR.

Hr. Grace, Dec. 13th, 1923.

Per Pair 50c,Men’s Dress Shirts. - .
Of Stripe Percale, soft cuffs.

Each $1.19
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Men’s Suit
Silk Worked 
Cushion Tops.

With frill and fringed finish.

Each 98c. to $1.49

better suits together forWe've grouped 
our Xmas ehowti

Men’s Silk Stripe Percale.
Tunic style shirts.

Each $2.98

$9.98 to $24.98
GERMAN

À Bridal Hall of Tragedy Children’s Black Hose.
Per Pair 12c.
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Shaving Sets. \
Nickel plated, Giaae, Brush and 

cup complete,
Each 98c.

lity footwear, at this 
larking, splendid styles 
In one or two strap

THE STORY OF A LONDON MAN- 
SION OF MYSTERY.

One of those grotesque and roman
tic stories of a gorgeous bridal 
chamber, prepared for a wedding 
which death never permitted to take 
place, and now a ghostly hall ten
anted by rats and mice and festooned 
by cobwebs and rotting drapery. Is 
suggested by the legend of Chelsea’s 
mystery house.

This strange house of balconied 
windows, gargoyles, and classic coe- 
n!cs‘, overlooking a tangled wilder
ness of a garden with Greek statuary, 
is familiar to all omnibus passengers 
through Oakley Street, Chelsea. e

Seveta modern houses, each with a 
garden and garage and hot water laid 
on, are shortly to take its place.

The story of the Oakley Street 
mystery house is a strange one, and 
in some ways recalls the famous Lon
don legend of Dirty Dick, of Blehops- 
gate.

A White-Relied Ghost
An eccentric virtuoso, Dr. Phene, 

who lived hi a large, house opposite,

Window Rubber : - 

and Lancaster Blinding.
Shades of Buff and" Green.

Per Yard 49c. to 69c,

Per Pair $3.25Sweaters.
Men’s Wool Hose.
Men’s All Wool English Rib Hose,

Per Pair 98c.

Women’s Slip-on Sweaters, round 
neck, long sleeves, in shades of 
Fawn, Tomato and Honeydqyr, with 
white atrtpea.

Each $2.98
Women’s Pink ~TK' 

Bandeau Brassiere
ILIDGE RE

Angora Scarfs.
WA
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Table Damask.
Good quality, wide widths.

Per Yard 69c. to $1.19

It may not be too late to draw 
back. Nemesis is close upon your 
heels. Be warned in time! J. G.

Shades of Fawn, Brown and 
Camel.Ic insert at back, tap

shoulder strap.
Table Napkins. ;

Standard quality, medium size.

Each 19c.

Each $1.98An awful oath left my lord’s lips as 
he tore the letter into fragments. He 
did not know of the lawyer's predica
ment; he did not know that Mr. 
James Grant had disposed of all his 
worldly goods and fled to .the Con
tinent..

He breakfasted alone, and the meal 
consisted of one cup of black coffee, 
strongly flavored with brandy—ther > '■£ ' V, ■
strongest cognac.

At nine o’tiock Lady Helena Joined 
him. Her ladyship was in a flutter 
of excitement T- ‘

“Elsie Is dressed," she said. “I 
have told her that yon wish to accom
pany her to London, and, in a listless, 
apathetic way, ehe-expressed her wil
lingness to go, hut would far sooner 
lie down again.”

His evil face glowed.
“The carriage will be ready at ten,” 

he said. “Kemp and myMnan will 
precede us. God! how I wish It were 
over! One hour—two hours at the 
most and it seems an eternity!"

The clock ticlqpd off the seconda, 
the minutes, and he paced to and fro. 
Every unusual sound congealed the 
blood in his heart He shivered, and 
then laughed at his folly. He believed 
that there was no one to fear except 
Captain Parker. He might arrive at

Each 25c. to 49c.
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Chamoisette Silk Zephyr Wood, ! os. ball 46c. 
Red Rose Wool, all shaffee, per

"ball ,. .. ,. .. „ ,, ,.19c,
Corticelli Wool, per ball .. ..19c. 
Bee Hive, slip 
Crescent, slip

Striped Flette. ;
30 inch Stripe Flette, extra heavy, 

in striped patterns, in light and 
dark, colored ground.

wrist, shades 
and White.

16c. to 19c.POLOS 
l GRIP

Per Yard 29c, Per Pair $1.79

Stamped Work,
Just arrived; you’ll Mke them, 

they’re Clean Crisp and New. 
Runners and Centres, each . .48c. 
Guest Towels, each .. . ,86c.'
Carriage Wraps, each............,68c.
Cushion Tops, each . ,19c. to 86c,

[vet Bonnets.Fortify the system against Serve seasoned tomato sauce with 
baked spaghetti.

A broad spatula has innumerable 
uses—such as turning pancakes, or 
removing cookies from a baking 
sheet.

.Colds, .Grip and Influenza
by taking Wool Caps and Sets.

Of brushed wool, close fitting 
kind, scarfs are long with fringe 
ends.

Per Set $1.49 to $2.98

Each 29c.

Wool Blankets. CV;/
Sturdy Blankets of a good soft 

quality, double bed sise shown with 
Pink or Blue border and solesette 
binding to match.

Turkish Towels, f
Pure white, hemmed ends.

Per Pair 49c.

timekeepers.

Quinine\ Per Pair $5.98 to $9.98

White Bed Spreads.
Pretty patterns, large size. Reg. 

*2.4»

Now $1.98

flitting through the bridal chamber 
at fitting ttrnee).

Since Dr. Pllene died about twelve 
years ago the house has seen some 
curious changes of ownership. Orig
inally the facade was a mass of bright 
gilding; then it was painted chocolate,

Gpgd quality tweèds and naps
which destroy germs, act as a 
tonic laxative, and keep the sys
tem in condition to throw off 
all attacks of Colds, Grip and 
Influenza.

The box bears this signature
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